


DO YOU WANT TO PLAY PRO BALL AFTER YOU GRADUATE? 
YOUR TIME IS NOW! 

Why go on the ISA Pro Intensive Tour?

-Daily training by Professional European coaches
- Games against European professional teams
- Networking to get you in a position for a job upon graduation
- Cultural experiences throughout Valencia- Cultural experiences throughout Valencia
- Learn what it means to be a professional basketball player

This tour will open up doors for you now to help you on your journey to becoming a PRO!

Here is an opportunity to get your name out there now and begin networking with 
professional coaches, scouts, and agents who will help you get to that level!

ISA will put you in the right position to shine over this 7-day tour to Spain and get you 
the exposure, contacts, and development that you need to set you on the right course 
to becoming a PRO!to becoming a PRO!

ISA has partnered with EuroProBasket, a world leader in basketball opportunities. 
EuroProBasket has advanced training with professional European coaches along 
with the most advanced basketball facilities in Europe. You will have competitive 
games against Spanish teams and all games will be filmed.

EuroProBasket works with one of the most distinguished basketball clubs in 
the world, Valencia Basket. They share methodologies, trainers, coaches, 
and contacts. The best teams and biggest tournaments take place in and contacts. The best teams and biggest tournaments take place in 
EuroProBasket facilities. Put YOURSELF in the Epicenter of basketball 
in Europe with EuroProBasket.

FACILITIES
DAILY TRAINING IN L’ALQUERIA DEL
BASKET - OPERATED BY VALENCIA BASKET

Climate Control
Wi - Fi
Locker Rooms
Laundy Service
Cafeteria



Certified Experienced Professional 

COACHES

PROFESSIONAL



Roundtrip Airfare from USA Departure City to Valencia, Spain

Airport Transport (Airport to Hotel/Training)

Hotel for 7 nights

Breakfast

9 practices with professional coaches

Minimum of 3 games in front of professional coaches

Networking opportunities to further your career post-collegeNetworking opportunities to further your career post-college

Potential NIL opportunities

Cultural Tours throughout Valencia





CEO/Co-Founder: BOB BOSSMAN

+1 216 990 3115
bob@isa-athletics.com

www.isabasketball.com

www.instagram.com/isa_basketball/

COO/Co-Founder: JOHN KOPCSO

+1 216 403 3223
john@isa-athletics.com


